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In the army of the North to malnfato the 
unify and perpetuity of the republic. We 
Have not forgotten this wanton. Invasion or 
our soil; for the Irritation which It produced 
the blame Is not with us; the blame is 
with the United Htat/s and the authorities 
who winked at tlic wel>-known intention of 
the invaders.

toiuwerciai Attack I peu Canada.
In recent years the attack updn Canada 

was not vi u military but ot a commercial 
character, ana was ail the move insid
ious because disguised under the form

alleged
to he necessary for the maintenance ot the 
revenues of the republic.,-The repeal of the 
reciprocity treaty of l&K Immediately af
ter the close Ot the American War, wu* 
evidently un attack upon the commerce or 
tMs country, and, all apologies to the con
trary notwithstanding, the same remark 
will hold true of the majority 
bills that have" been submitted 
since that date. The remarks mq.de uunng 
the discussion*, notably on Uie ücivintey 
bill, ciearty indicated that the intention of 
American statesmen in taxing our uariey, 
our coal and our lumber, as wen as otner 
products of the country, was to crrppie 
the trade of Canada as much as possible. 
Still more sigulttoant are the alien labor 
law» and the invidious provisions or the 
Diugley bill with respect to the products 
of our Canadian forests. Is it not evident, 
therefore, to the most superficial observer 
that no concession on the part of Great 
Britain to the United 8 ta tee- not even 
the payment of claims under the ucneva 
award, well known to be greatly In excess 
of the damages inflicted—has had tiio de
sired effect of developing a spirit or in
ternational friendship such as we enould 
naturally expect ought to exist between 
two countries of the same Wood ana speak
ing the same language? Tne concfusion !s 
thug irresistibly forced upon us that, so 
far a« Canada la concerned. It Is utterly 
useless to entertain the idea or a reci
procity treaty with the United States for 
the purpose of removing either present or 
future irritation. Our experience, in many 

and humilia ting, is against 
any expectation of that kind. I am. there
fore, reluctantly, I must admit, oWiged to 
eHmlnate from the consideration or this 
question all speculation with regai*d to Its 
effect upon international relations.

Commercial Aspect* of lleclpreelly.
But, it will be said, even if reciprocity 

with the United States <k**s not promote 
more friendly relations with the American 
itepubllc. It may, nevertheless, dc a source 
of profit commercially to the people of 
Canada. In proof of this proposition the 
treaty effected by Lord Elgin in 1834 is 
constantly cited. It is not for me to dis
pute tub opinion of commercial autaoriUvs 
respecting the treaty of 1854. I would 
merely, in passing, point out that during 
the last five years of that treaty the con
ditions of traie in the United States were 
exceptional. The republic was involved in 
a civil war, the most gigantic of modern 
times. Over 1,000,000 men were withdrawn 
from the productive industries of the coun
try. They bad to be fed and clothed at all 
hozards, and for several years Canada was 
liberally drawn upon for tne supplies re
quired by the American army, as well qs 
to make up the diminution in other depart
ments of trade and commerce, caused by 
the withdrawal of so many men rrom their 
usual avocations. Had the treaty of 1854 
been continued for some years longer. It is 
doubtful whether the advantages to Can
ada, great as they no doubt were, would 
not have abated substantially by the resus
citation of industries which the Civil War 
had destroyed.

But, it will be said again, even admitting 
.vour argument with regard to tne treaty 
of 1854, there is still room for the inter" 
change of product» which would be of 
mutual advantage to the two countries. 
Using the word advantage Mi a strictly 
commercial sense, that statement Is pos
sibly true; for instance, I think reciprocity 
In coal and lumber, and perhaps in a few 
other articles, would be a beueflt both to 
Canada and. the United States. It would 
be folly to say that nations as well as in
dividuals could not profitably exchange 
products. Ltftvs of exchange all the world 
over are against any such assumption, but, 
valuable as the exchange of commodities 
may be the development of a country 
when such exchange becomes n subject of 
treaty, questions of an international char
acter arise which must not bn?r lost sight 
of. Trade then becomes a political ns 
well as a commercial question, and it is to 
its political aspect that I wish to call 
your attention.

. W. SS ON 
IMPERIAL TRADE.

ATHENÆUM SCORCHER.Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianos

There Was a Beal, Bat Time la tke Papu
lar there li-.trees Club an 

Salardaj Night.Are Only a Little Higher 
In Price Than Other Good 
Piano»

WHEN YOU BUY, WHY NOT BUY THE BEST?

Hie gigantic smoker at the Athenaeum 
Club on Saturday night well merited the 
attendance of the 1500 people who crowded 
up all the available 
'toe program, which 
the gathering for three and a half boars, 
was probably tbe beet ever put on at a 
smoking concert In Toronto. The various 
numbers were all of a blgh order and mark 
ed with originality.

Promptly at 8 o'cloek the Athenaeum 
Orchestra, under the direction of Mr. A. 
L E. Davis, opened up thp entertainment 
with delightful music, which was followed 
by Wills and Kent, the club comedians. In 
their mirth provoking sketch, “The Bloomer 
Girls rrom ulooroervtUc," which Introduced 
many new local gags at1 everybody's ex
pense. Mr. J. A. DC Barge was next with 
clever music on the mandolin. Alt Rubbra a 
latest. “An Up-to-Dato White Ancel," was 
a distinct hit. It was a skit on the Street 
Commissioner's Deportment's adoption of 
the whltcclothed scavengers with the little 
hand cart, after Col. Wartng's New York 
Idea. The regulation hand cart and white 
suit were lndisiiensable parts of the piece 
which was.very laughable. Following Mr. 
Itnbbra, the Toronto Male Quartet, 
posed of Messrs. Davies, Boo*, Whatmough 
and Boothe, rendered some splendid num
bers, which were greatly appreciated. Bert 
Harvey put bit the beat turn of tbe evening 
with a few of bis newest and best. One 
of his songs, which Is a conglomeration of 
popular songs of the day, elicited great ap
plause, and his other sougs, which are new 
numbers that he Intends to sing at bis 

mlng concerts, were excrutlatlngiy funny 
and clever. Alex Allen drew some crayon 
pictures quickly and neatly, and xvna ap
plauded, and he was followed by Jimmy 
Mack, whose comic sketch of “Gathering 
Shells on the Sea Shore" was very good. 
Oonflay Bros., tbe dancing coons, put eu a 
good act and next eeme the popular bari
tone, Mr. W. N. Shaver, who was at his 
beat. %
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tlon of the Empire has a justification at all, 
that Justification Is to be found In tbe fact 
that It will draw closer together the vari
ous distant and far separated members of 
this great community. If It does that, I 
soy It Is no affair of any foreign nation 
what we do In tbe matter. Tuey do no' 
consult our convenience In the tormatton 
of their tariffs. I am not aware of any 
reason why we should consult their conve
nience In the formation of our tariffs/’ One 
cannot help but appreciate the true British 
ring of these few sentences from the speech 
of the leader of the House of Commons. 

Hessen *r i'.enUdvnce.
But there Is, perhaps, more significant 

evidence still in the denunciation of the 
Belgian and German treaties pf the desire 
of Great Britain to Improve' and further 
colonial trade, particularly with < anada. 
When It la remembered that her trade with 
Germany and Belgium amounted to 36U0,- 
000,000 and her trade with Canada to only 
about gluO.tXiO.OOO. It will be seen how 
large a commercial risk she was prepared 
to take for the sake of strengthening her 
relations with this country. Neither the 
fear of possible Irritation on the part of 
Germany or Belgium -nor the diversion of 
her Immense trade with the German Em
pire was allowed to stand in the way of 
treaties that existed for over 30 years, when 
It was pointed out to her that In the In
terest of Canada such a course was desir
able. Having done ad much for pue colony, 
why should we doubt her disposition to 
give a reasonable preference to colonial 
goods for the benefit of over ll.OUO.WO 
of her subjects In all hef colonies'/ The 
question, 1 admit, la one which must be 
settled In Great Britain, and not In Can
ada. It may Involve the reconsideration 
of trade theories which have become In
grained hi the public opinion of her lead
ing men. But commercial theories, like 
social customs, however universal, are not 
necessarily sanctified by usage. Economic 
conditions change with the process of the 

Bess Mack) hate's Fanerai. suns. British statesmen are eminently
As the members of the Toronto Lacrosse practical, and the economic conditions 

Club and a.number of others have ex- which have led to free trade may, In the 
nremert a desire to atttend the funeral of course of years, so change or become so 
the late Itisw Maekenx'e, it has btvu de- subordinated to larger conditions of a ua- 4Mto have a serrhâe Si 8L 8iShtlonal character■» to warrant tteh-t*U
In'theb afterooouI11Tlthe 'remains £&£*£ £« UkhtfSHS at the'groat eenîrca of 
“ Vteraoon, Jt^the remains arrii e, as BrltJgh lnda,try Mr. j. B. witllnon, editor

Is expected,orrTuesday cvenlDg. Mr Hugh of Thc Ujobe, '^ hla excellent letters on 
Kyan has English topics, recently published In hisHaney, stating that the staff aXLroxvâ Bfer, has the followmg remark on thc 
Nest Base desire to show ihelr regard foP|*^^t condltlon ot English opinion on 
the memory of thelrlate comrade^ and ask- thu trade yn^Uon: “Cool and dispassionate 
lng him, on their behalf, to place a fiiun„ ,|, Inkers believe that down among tbe peo- 
floral testimonial on the coffin on Its ar- p|e opinion la slowly shaping tor a eon- 
rival In Toronto. The Toronto Lacrosse between tbe advocates of free trade
Club bave also ordered a very handsome oll the one hand and the advocates of a 
floral wreSth. great alliance of free English speaking dem

ocracies on the other hand, and that few 
Urnry Duncan :or Reeve. have any adequate conception of the depth- „ “1" L” ?trnn~ r,nni*ltlnn of feeilug against the foreigner that is

In answer to n very strong, requisition, Lurnlnz? in the bosoms of great masses of Mr. Henry Duncan has announced that he tn-dsumeu " 8
V11V Cîi?iï*1® J!™ T<f"n1^ilthp 11 th« question could only be made su
\ork lownsblp. A better man for 4he jmperlal Issue and thus separated from 
position would be bard to find. Mr Dun 0II commercial complications the watchword 
can ha» a thorough mastery over municipal would not be frce trade or protection, but 
matter», gained during an experience ot 10 the unification and consolidation of tbe ent- 
yearu In thc Council, eight of wh'cti were p|rCi on this view of the question It 
spent in the lie eve's chair, from which he ,g nt>t hard to predict what the attitude 
retired voluntarily. He has also ropre- 0t the British Empire League should be, 
seated the township til several Important The ». ntctirocliy.
having* been born* there1 of °parenta "who Next In importance to preferential trade

ïsïuraÆr .ra ssAirfjs.“6Aï as it s
... .... ... » „ united States. In dealing with this ques-lll.h.p Alter tke Hall. tlon one Is embarrassed by the two-fold

lv on Saturday morning George Bollv. interest which seems to be Involved In 
who drives a carriage belonging to Jack- it—the interests of thc Mother Country and 
sou's livery. Gladstone-avenue, was on hla the Interest of Canada. In tbe Mother 
way to thc Pavilion to pick up a load from Country the opinion very generally pre- 
the Grenadiers' ball, when his team ran vails that the unfriendly commercial rela- 
iway at Gerrard and Ellzabeth-strects. He lions existing between Canada and the 
was thrown out aud fel: ou his head, while United States arc a menace to the peace 
the horses dashed madly down Elizabeth- of the empire. It has been the ambition 

When they reached Queen-street of English statesmen for the last 5U years 
thy neglected to turn aud crushed through to remove this supposed Irritation by 
the window of Shoemaker Cole's shop ou leu and concessions, many of which 
the south side of the street. The horses none too favorable to Canada, 
were cut with broken glass and the car- attempt of this kind was the Ashburton 
rlage was smashed. Bolly was not serious- treaty of 184t>, bv which It Is universally 
ly hurt beyond a severe sprain at bis hip. admitted Canada "waa greatly thc loser ter

ritorially on her eastern as well ns on her 
HAPPENINGS OP A EAT. western frontier. The Washington treaty

--------  of 1871 was less disastrous, although it
-f Interest gathered la nnA Involved concessions lu thc Inland waters

* “ and canals of Canada for which no vqulv-
i Areend ikls Buy City. aient was granted in the inland waters of
. - _. r, , „ the United States, It is within the mera-

Mr. A. L. E. Davies, the wen-known or„ 0f most of us also bow the damages 
music an, left yesterday foi- New l ork on to" Canada by the Fenian Invasion of 18W 
a bualnesa trip. He also Halt Boston wcre entirely over looked by the Geneva 
and Monticai. award wltn respect to the Alabama claims.

John Imrie will deliver a lecture before If past experience Is any guide in dealing 
the Gaelic Society in Richmond Hail with tJhe removal of this so-called Irrlta- 
to-morrow evening on “Scots at Home and t ion, there is but little hope for its pev 
Abroad." manent removal by any reciprocity trtuiy
Jit was Rev. William Patterson, not Rev. which Canada could assent.

Mtorgan Wood, who conducted the funeral .But there la another side to thc question, 
services over thc remains of Sergt. Major " bile Canada has already made many 
Spence on Friday last. sacrifices, far too great in my opinion for

_, .. . , any advantage that has been conferred
Traffic on the Belt Line was disorganized upon her, it is well to point out that she 

last nigut, owing to the motor and ma chin- in no tien»e responsible for the irrita- 
ery dropping out of car ol) at E.ing and tlon wjjjCb jg the alleged cause of our mr 
Spadlna-avenue, at l> o clock. happy International relations. Our first

Mr. Clarence Eddy. America’s greatest serious quarrel with the United States took 
organist, will give an organ recital, in Elm- place in 1812. To this quarrel Canada was 
street Methodist Church, on the evening of in no way a party, altuough she was tbe 
Friday, Dec. 17. A silver collection will be greatest sufferer. The irritation arising out 
taken. of this war affected our relations with

At noon yesterday -lohn Rowson, an old Abe adjoining republic for many years. We 
man, residing at Scarboro, was brought tql'J^Id not forget, and we could not forget in 
the General Hospital suffering from iivKa day, the wanton invasion of our soli 
juries to his left thigh, received while 
working in a gravel pit near his home on 
Friday afternoon.

Thc pioneers of the.„Onccn's Own, who 
assisted in moving thc bridge of wagons 
bÿ which the Don was so success!nlly tord- 

y thc attacking party on Thanksgiv
ing Day, will likely 
tbe brigade office:» f

space m the big hall, 
held the attention of

fit tariffs and duties

To bridge the difficulty, we will grant you an extra elx months’ 
time for payment, and If you decide on an Inexpensive style of 
case, for present use. we will exchange it In after years on fair 
terms. Gerhard Heintzman Pianos Improve with use. It's 
well to bear this In mind.

of thc tariff
to. Congress

FA VOR V8 WITH A

CA LL, AND INSPECT
PIAXOS AND PRICES.

188/ YONCE STREET.

DEIi IN 1 CISTERN. after boring through It gold In plenty was 
found beneath. One mine In Bendigo Is 
getting up the yellow stuff from a abaft 3000 
feet deep. Mr. James leaves here shortly 
to prospect for gold In Wales.

inar New Veterans.
H.M. Army and Navy Veterans held their 

regular monthly meeting on Saturday even
ing. The following veterans were Initiated 
members of the society: Alexander Jutson, 
late 14th Foot, and Hugh Walker, late Roy
al Navy. All veterans who too* part in 
the Fenian Raid of I860 are requested to 
leave their names with Secretary Gardner, 
171 Hunter-stret west, that they may be 
forwarded to the proper authorities In or. 
der to receive tbe medal to be given to all 
those who took part In that raid.

Conservative €lob Center/.
The. Conservative Club ga 

gram of mualo and reeltatl 
house on Saturday. The artists contribut
ing to It were: J. B. Jard ne, William Bar
ret, T. J. Raine, W. Bsngreth, D. H. Ham
mond and Louis Mortis.

mix Day In Bnierald-sireet Cknrek.
Emerald-street Church celebrated its first 

anniversary to-day with fit and proper 
ceremony. Rev. John Burwash, D.Sc., ot 
Victoria University preached st both ser
vices. Mrs. Wright and Mrs. V. Mactoekan 
added to the enjoyment of the occasion with 
their singing. The choir was assisted byi 
Stare's orchestra of 15 pieces.

Appeal. Against Assessment.
Thc Hamilton Gaslight Company on Satur

day tried to convince Judge Snider that its 
assessment of $92,000 for mains was too 
high. Evidence on tbe other side will be 
put In toanorrow by City Solicitor Mackrl 
can, who says that according to the com
pany's last balance sheet It should be 
$100,000. Another Interesting case to come- 
up on Monday will be the Street Railway's 
appeal against Its personalty assessment. 
It Is understood that the Assessment De
partment and thc Judge will ask the city to 
strike otr the taxes In view of the Street 
Railway’s financial position, and Its largo 
annual remittance to the city.

com-

C, W. Wellington Met Death in a 
Peculiar Wav in His Own Cellar. CO

ilimjrt to “ HeU Vp” The Herald*» 
Cashier -The Weald-hé* Hebber Arrest
ed-Heath ot Harry fiweetme»—Am

cues bitter

pltal pro- 
crowded

ve a ca 
on to a> Harders st Hr. Fearmem*» Hesse ssd 

‘ MeHoy. Hies.' Othee-Geseral hews 
Frees Hamilton,

, Hamilton, Dec. 5.—(Special.>-C. W. Wel
lington, a car cleaner of the H., G. & B. 
Electric Railway, fell into thc cistern of 
Ids house st Besmsvllie on Saturday after
noon and was drowned. When 14» wife 
•Went down to the cellar to cal! him for din
ner she saw his feet sticking out Every 
Attempt was made to restore life, but it 
iras fruitless.

tried to Hold Up The Herald.
There was considerable excitement at The

Herald office last evening about the time 
big, fat envelopes were being handed down 
to the staff. Ed HcNichol, a young man 
who Urea on Jackson-etrcet west, went 
into the counting room aud demanded $2500, 
Which he said had been left to him. When 
the request was not complied with lie 
threatened to shoot R. B. Harris, and as he 
was in the act of pulling a revolver John 
Logan seized him and threw" him to the 
$oor. He was held till P.C. Nixon arrived 
and arrested him. A loaded revolver was 
found In his possession. He * is charged 
With carrying unlawful weapons and being 
insane.

tiood of Art.
The exhibition of paintings at the Stu

dents’ Art League has proved so successful 
that it has been decided to keep the doors 
open until Wednesday evening. It ban been 
the most representative display, of native 
talent ever held in the city, and the flatter
ing evidence of it is the Dig prices a num
ber of thc pictures have brought.

V. W. rearm*»’» lle»*e Jtohtoed.
The residence of P. • W. Fcarman, thq 

wealthy pork packer, was burglarized early 
ou Saturday morning through a front win
dow. The thieves went through the hous< 
and took out it $200 diamond pin, besides 
money and clothing.

Murmur* Merited tor Naegfat.
Last night burglars worked In the office 

of McKay Brothers, steamboat men, at me 
James-strect dock. They bored Into the safe 
door and forced the combination, but they 
got nothing for their trouble, as all the casu 
was removed yesterday afternoon by Mr. 
A. B. McKay.

Uuckiios *u»d»y at Central i liorcb.
“Question Sunday" at the Central Pres

byterian Cnurch drew a large congregation 
to-night. A complex question relating 
chieliy to the divinity of Jesus was baudvu 
in to Rev. Dr. Lyle for explanation. Dr. 
Lyle said: “is belief in the divinity of Jesus 
essential to salvation? 1 believe it is not. 
>ow, that is fiuiik. It is essential to theo
logy on the right understanding of the 
fcA-.iptuics, and to ihe proper grasp of 
trutii, but fortunately thc saivatlou of the 
race does not depeua upon its creed nor on 
its correct thinking. Tne disciples had not 
more than a mut of it before toe resurrec
tion, or they would not have acted as they 
did, yet they were Christians; nor was the 
bei>ef a pan of the Jewisn tnougbt of the 
unie. Truth cauuot be compressed imo 
human syllogisms, nor is it possible to put 
into language what uod is."

Dr. Lyle s remarks were followed with 
great Interest. Two other questions were 
held back for another Sunday.

Perssu.it hH«i douerai ftsle*.
Mr. A. E. Carpenter wants to sell his toll 

roaus to too county and asüsu that a price 
be fixed by arbitrators. The Roads aud 
Bridges Committee, however, say that tuey 
will not take thc Initiative.

Miss Anna M. .Smith, uaugbtpr of School 
Inspector Smith, has been appointed soprano 
soloist at Centenary Cuurcu. This evening 
with Mrs. Clyde-Green sue sang with givat 
effect “My Faith Looks Up to Thee.”

The committee chosen to make a careful 
examination of the root ot Zion Tabcrnack 
have reported that it is absv.utely safe.

The directors of the Intt rnationul Electric 
Raihvay will ask thc diqerent interested 
mumclpaJitics that have rêiusetd to grant 
bonuses to the road to tak6_FtocH in It.

Terrence Scott, a colored man, who was 
liberated from the Central rr.son last week, 
was arrested this morning on a. charge of- 
stealing furniture from Zachariah Shields, 
another colored man.

t uaries < ook. Wllson-strcct, a street 
preacher, was arrested to-night on a charge 
of insanity.

Robert Ik-nson, Mary-vtrfet, fell on the 
street io night and was unaole to move. 
Tlie police took li.m to the City Hosp’tal. 
He has heart disease.

Heath of Hear/ Swectman.
Harry Sweetman, proprietor of the Hub 

saloon, Hughson-Bt. north, died this 
lng of pneumonia. He had been sick for 
some days, having contracted a severe cold 
while taking part lu the sham battle in 
Toronto on Thanksgiving Day with 
the 13 th Regiment, in the band of 
•which he has played for 35 years. He wati 
54 years of age and was exceedingly popu
lar. Ho was never married. A great many 
years ago he owned the Wood nine Hotel 
on the Market Square, and later kept the 
saloon now occupied by William Noble.

He was a prominent member of Acacia 
Lodge, A., F. and A.M., aud the Irish Pro
testant Benevolent Society.

The funeral wtll..l*b:U. military one, and 
will be arranged for as soon as Ms brothers 
xrrivc from Gpelph ^nd^Cblcagv.

“ iclp*l l»*»ra»ce In Awslralle.
Stopping with Mr. J. W;- James, the nx- 

newspaper man of this city, xrno recently 
c^me in for an English fortune, is his bro
ther, Mr. AfJames of Ballarat, Australia. 
Ballarat, a city of 40,000 inhabitants, is 
like Hamilton, talking municipal insurance, 
and Mr. James had some interesting things 
to say about It. The fire insurance com
panies operating 
after the big fire formed a combination, and 
as a result the rates-went up from 10 shil
lings to 2 pounds sterling on a £100. an in
crease of 400 per cent To beat down this 
grievous monopoly tbe municipalities took 
up municipal, insurance, and »t thc next 
session of the Legislature Premier Turne J 
will introduce a bill to provide for it. It 
calls for compulsory insurance in each mu
nicipality adopting it, but. the rate is only 
half that charged by the fire companies. 
The tax will be collected in the ordinary 
way along with the other city taxes.

Mr. James is raining engineer of a Ballarat 
gold mining company. Thc gold output ot 
the colony is this year, he says, the largest 
it has been for years. Some anxiety was 
caused by the appearance in the mines of 
a quartz stratum entirely barren of gold, but

Earl
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were 
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Dangers of Beelpreclly,
(1) A reciprocity treaty may be used as 

an admission tha/t the weaker nation mak
ing such a treaty Is dependent upon the 
stronger nation for a market, or such a 
treaty may foster a feeling of dependence 
in the weaker nation upon the raaraets of 
the stronger nation. Iu either case, any 
such feeling would be prejudicial to Can
ada. Though weaker numerically than the 
United States, we must resist resolutely 
every tiling»* that would propagate a feeling 
of dependence upon her cither for our com
merce or our national existence. »ucn a 
feeling would utterly mar the true spirit or 
Canadian nationality.

(2) The repeal of a reciprocity treaty by 
which new channels of trade were opened 
up might be held by a stronger nation in 
terrorem over the weaker, as destructive 
to the trade so established and <u$ a 
means of wresting concessions Inimical to 
the prosperity of the weaker nation. Nay, 
more, the comsrqnenee of such repeal might 
be made suggestive of political union as 
the only way of averting the commercial 
disasters which such repeal involved.

(3) Having invested, as I have already 
pointed out, nearly $1,000,000.000 of money 
for the transportation of our goods to the 
seaboard, would wo not be doing an injus
tice to the Canadian and British capital 
so invested If we diverted the transporta
tion of our goode to American railways and 
canals? A similar observation would apply 
to the capital and labor employed In -traits^ 
portât ion. A nation that cauuot give em
ployment to its own people very soon be
comes depopulated.

(4) At best any market based upon a 
treaty Is a temporary oue. On what <*>nr 
mercial principle can we justify any effort 
to set up a temporary market where a per
manent one is within reach, and wnere we 
have already agreed to pay large subsidies 
and have undertaken permanent cuargt» 
for the purpose of 
time to come Great Britain will oc de
pendent on the outside world for ner food 
products. The United States can more man 
supply her own people. Everything points 
to the market of Great Britain as me omy 
permanent market for the people of Can
ada.

(5) Trade follows the flag, and British 
subjects follow British trade. For tne rur* 
ther settlement of this country, wel* as 
for strengthening our relations w:t.n the. 
Empire, our obvious policy Is to develop 
trade with Great Britain.

In the colony of Victoria

by American armies and the destruction 
ot our cities and towns by the gunboats 
and the torches of the Invaders.

Again, in 1866, we were called upon to 
repel the Feniim hordes which crossed the 
border to plunder and destroy our country 
without any provocation on our part. That 
Invasion, no doubt, caused much lrrltatlqn, 
and very properly so, but from no fault 
of ours. Wc took no part in fomenting 
the rebellion in the southern States; we 
ivere not friendly to the slave-holder or Ms 
traffle in human flesh. On the contrary, 
we afforded the slave an asylum from his 
persecutors, and 33,000 of our sons enlisted

o
ed b♦• /A be recommended by 

or pay.'A' 1* rERSOKAL.
m W. B. Murray, Buffalo, is at the Ros- 

sin.
S. V. GzoWski, Buffalo, Is a guest at thc 

Rossin.
E. H. Wade, Quebec, Is registered at 

the Queen’s.
Dr. D. Clark, Hamilton, Is staying at the 

Walker.
E. Robinson, late of the Klondike, is a 

guest at the Rossin.
E. R. McBride, Montreal, Is registered at 

tbe Walker. »
J. T. McNaughton. Montreal, is a guest 

at the Queen’s.
Miss Esther Lyons, lecturer on the Klon

dike. is a guest at the Rossin.
Charles Scia ter, Montreal, is at the 

Queen’s.

,1DIVANS i Almost Distracted*
♦) | Half a dozen Odd Divans, in hair,, 

A cloth and tapestries, worth $8, for 11

4.50
reaching It 7 For all

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT—“I have had a 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the pest four years, and the disease 
bad gone so far that the bones of the nose 
bad become affected and particle* had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also effected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
et e time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They ell said 
they could not do anything tot her, ea tbe 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, end the 
sore on the side of the nose has ell heeled. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fubhiir.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar

saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

II ♦
& MaJiogajiy Frame Divan, very baml-ll 
fg some, and upholstered In best silk, V 
11 special ....................................................^ Evangel!*! Itr.nlwii

I!(450

SGood 
Ü Chairs

MK'aul-street Methodist Church was filled 
to the doors last evening. Au eloquent ser
mon was 
wbo has
tions during the past tnree weeks, aud as 
a result over 1UU persons gave in their 
names to be enrolled at the reception ser
vice which whs held last evening. Theue 
services will be brought to a close this 
evening, when Mr. Ran ton will deliver bis 
sermon. “The Modern Dan<je,’’ which, tic is 
giving by request, over 200 people navlug 
asked him personally, or by letter, to do 
so. Miss lHaek of St. James’ Cathedral 
Choir will be present and assist in ihe 
singing.

I! ♦ J U Scott. Napa nee; W T McNeill, St 
Catharine»; J C Campbell, Montreal; J D 
Ntrumbert, Essex : H Ferguson, London: T 
I. Claff.v, Montreal; A K Mart, st John, 
N II; S Williams, London; George W Lyon, 
New York; W F Thompson, Trail, B C, 
are registered at tbe Grand Union.

Mr. J. A. Osborne

preached by ilev. A. 11. Ran top, 
been pteacung to large congregu-II

♦ lucre Mâouiü be Xe Haste.
For these reasons, there should ue no 

imstu iu the vtforu* to 
procity treaty with the

li * negotiate a revi- 
UnftiU States. Wc 

owe it to vuryeives that we suonui not 
approach tbe American* in any Kpirit of 
dependence or subserviency. It should Le 
understood that wc ask no favors in tne 
American market for which we arc unaiue 
to give an ample equivalent in the Cana
dian market, and no condition involving 
the sacrifice of any vested rlgnt or ray 
consideration whatsoever as to tne une of 
our waterways, our railroads, or our LStr 
éries, should be put in the scale as a 
counterpoise to any privilege a [forced us 
in tbe markets of tho United States, a 
commercial treaty that cannot be made on 
a commercial bash*, pure and simple, stiouid 
not be made at all. On this point mere 
should be neither parleying nor pandering. 
If we cannot pay iu kind for what we get 
we must not take the risk of supplementing 
thc transaction by any other consideration.

In conclusion, 1 desire to soy mar, while 
it is the object of the British Empire 
League to promote the unity of the Em
pire, if I understand its principles aright, 
it is equally solicitous in promoting the 
peace of the Empire. In fact, no net ter 
guarantee can be given for the pence of 
the world than the strengthening of the 
moral and commercial power of Ureit Bri
tain and her colon!vs* Her army and her 
navy may suggest the terrible consequences 
to the nation which provokes her to a con
test either by land or «ea. and powerful 
a» that army and navy may be her enemies 
might hare the temerity to believe it could 
be successfully overcome, were It not for 
the reflection that her subjects Hi every 
zone constitute a grand rewrve, *f need be, 
for any national emergency.

4 bas severed his 
nection with The Rat I’orta&e News, and 
taken n position as city editor of The Rat 
1‘ortage Miner.

con-

ilIJ Cobbler Rocker, finished oak or 
H mahogany A Ucv. Charles E. l'crry 

morning ou u mouth’s
left the city this 
tour through the 

counties of Slmcoe and Muskokn. He pur
poses organizing True Blue Lodges aud 
Divisions of the Sons of Temperance.1.901 ♦ lie's Had Every Kind of «irniesrr.Rattan Reception Chair, regular 11 

| | $3.50, for U James Walls, alias Leslie, is an old man At the Dalv House are: Levi Lnlone, 
with a,great record, wbo was arrested yes- Clapton; 8 Sykes, Montreal; J ‘A Mclrvtne, 
teruay uu a charge * of vagrancy. He has Galt; J A Ilailida.v. Berlin ; S E McCartney, 
been sentenced to hang, also to imprison- Belleville; James Haryett, Maynoonth; Ow- 
ment for life and also to various small sen- en Kuippeu, Siraeoe; G I* Lambert, Perth; 
tences for minor offences. He was sentenced A S <’levoner, London; W H Roe, Chatham; 
to be banged for committing a criminal as- James Byrue, George Cbaltncr, Petcrbovu. 
sault on an 8-year-old girl at St. Catharines Thomas H Furlong M A gold mniaiu*swera. wssriu; e arE.srslF'sKE^naVwasb:gL'InaseS[ Swilor "îkreé to ““congrauta I
y pa's for theft He has aLsûsprvnoS, ''-1 un obtaining such an excellent teachor. 
other similar term The Markham staff of teacher, has shown

itself to be one of the best in the province.

♦2.25 II
11 Odd Chairs, upholstered In rugs

6000
11 Wire Back Easy Chair, was $1D, for

11 9.00 8♦
|| Children "a High C^rnlr. with tray.. ^

60 I♦ Hallway .Note*
The earnings of the Grand Trunk for the 

week ending Nov. 30 are $632,UU2 as 
against $535,024 for 1806, an increase of 
>97,878.

Capt. Kerr of Brantford, who recently re
tired from the service of the G. T. R., 
after 35 years’ svnice, has received au 
annuaj pflss over the line from General 
Manager Haye, with intimation that It may 
be renewed from year to year.

11 Children’s Cobbler Bottom Chairs... ▼ / Tisdale » Toronto Iren stable Pilling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east. Toronto. 13d

II4. .75 y
11 Tete-a-Tete Platform Rocker, up- j, 
A bolstered in corduroy, was $32, roT||

13-50 ♦iII A table water that cures dyspepsia. 
Sprudel Water. R. H. Howard & Co., 
Agents.A Holiday lir.es are elbowing 

11 themselves Into position. i(
1er lined To, Cats.

0 Fnt^lined overcoats is a seasonable 
suggestion. Couple with it the seusible- 
urss of consulting Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Itossin Block, on the mak
ing up of yours, and you'll be insuted 
eoiTer'tness in style aud no guesswork

nminm Tumors and all blood dis- 
lilt Sll,I" H Orders conquered; sclentl- 
— ■ l■ ■ w —. . fle vegetable treatment

at home. No knife or Plaster. Foil par
ticulars by mail or at ditrcc; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Shcibouruc-siieet, Toronto. on the quality.

II
“For tiie sire lives in hi* son*.
And they pay tJiHr father*# debt— 
And tiie lioo has left a whelp 
Wherever KLs claw was set.’* , 7_Hood’s Pills

)
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HELP WANTED. FOR TR 
SHOOTI

I

TRUSTS (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
X"!WANTED—AT ONCE, 6 FIRST GLASS 
YY woodworking machine mechanics; al. 

flrst-cliisM <yibin«*t-mak<’rs. The. Gros, 
Car Mnnufacturlug Company ot Cv 

bourg. Limited.
Corporation

OF ONTARIO.'

so 10
sen

W. are showing some excel 
high grade guns, including ( 
brough’s and Ithacan Despite! 
In factory cost and duty, we eij 
gone at tbe old prices, onr ClJ 
merleei, with treble cross boll 
iplendid trap gun, doee. hard 
eery durable. Bend g VOO as I 
good faith and we will send y 
turliet on approval Year d 
lot eatlsfled. Isn’t that fairTI
The Grifliths Cycle C

LIMITED,
World's Largest Sporting <; 

235 and 335% Yonge-strcd

pOI>K WANTED — FOR CENTRAL 
V..' Hotel, George and Front-sirects.',-r; i— r

Safe Deposit Vaulto 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

-firANTED A SMART SERVANT GIRL YY at 171 Ade4alde-street west.
.........$1,000,000Capital........... "llfANTED — GENERAL SERVANT — YV work light.1 Apply 353 Dovercourt”

road.rresident—Bon. J. C. Alklns. I’.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir 11. .T. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G.. Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In cnee ea Intes

tacy. or with will annexed-Execntor, Trus. 
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc. 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

01 Deposit Boxes to rent In Vault", "neomte- 
|r fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror sate
custody, without charge. ___

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care orsaine.

Ai E. FLU MA* NO.Manager.

XI’KRïENCKD GENERAL SERVANT 
509 Aflelaide^stroct west.E

/•GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. AV. 
VJT ply at 200 Spadlna-avcnuc.

XirANTED — GENERAL SERVANT. W Sleep at home. 41 WIItcm-orcscenL C
FIRST PRIZE FORXT URKE GIRL, 15. AT ONCE. 36 

J>l I.ailglcy-avpiiuc.
ires Beaten In the Final t 

Twe Peints-Scbae.'ri 
second Money.

New York, Dec. 4.—The la 
billiard tournament for the 
nf the world was played to: 
Son-square Garden Concert 1 
Ivea and George F. Slossoc 
other. The contest proinl

il T ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED GEN- 
VV oral servant. 200 Hurtm-street.IS

VIT ANTED—EXPERT ENDED GENERAL VV servant. 450 King west.

\\T ANTED — .GOOD GENERAT. HER- W rant, with references. 00 Metcalte
st reet.Ladies’ 

Gold 
Watches

7 *
‘VITANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. 232 
YY Bloor-street west.

tremely interesting beoause, 
of Ives’ wiuning, Schaefer. S 
would be tied in the series.

Slostiou’s run to the 24th 
muet iimrvelons uuraw evei 
the balls together, without oj 
far 55 points, was the pretti 
night. Siottsou n«x up to 
aud then ran up 25 more. Ii 
In tbe fortieth and failed 1 
aon gathered them in great 
g&ii cutting down, the itwd. 
fourteenth, however. Then 
out. saving himself at one t 
derful kiss, aujl ran up to 
the game. SJossmhi was full 
got the bails into position, 
cool and determine*!, with 
that it wa« hte last chance, 
took him to within 28 poli 
Then crame a difficult lineup 
ed a draw ahot to break am 
the house was howling mad. 
jL He worked coolly along 
cited of all present and r 
sixtieth shot. The wore : _

Slosson—1; . 3: 3: 0: 24: >: 
2; 2; 18: 2; 22; 0; 0: 26: 1 
18; 1; 16: 1; 1; 15 2; 6; 4; a 
13; 60-500.

Ive«—8; 20; 6:
C2; 1; 0; 25; 7: 2: 1: 0: 13: 
13; 24: 0; O; 13; 28; 26; 0; 2 
6;. 0; 24- 498.

Averagci*—SIoiFfion 12 8-41
Highest runs...»S|osson 97, 1
3 houra 20 minutes.

A T ONCE—GENERAL GJRL. ABOUT 
jLjL 19, must cook and bake well. Refer
ences required. Catholic preferred. 1520 
King-street. Parkdale. .There has been a more 

marked improvement of late 
in. Ladies’ Gold Watches than 
in any other of the Jeweler’s 
lines.

•tlTANTED-YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT W housework. 305 IIuron-strecL

SITUATIONS WANTED.

XirANTED-LIGHT HOUSEWORK BT W mlddle-agwl woman; good seemstreei 
If required. 503 Parliament-street.

Thé watches are no longer 
heavy and cumbersome, but 
very email, very thin and very 
artistic. Just as neat as 
neat can be. Tyt ESS MAKER — GOOD'ON CHILD- 

JLr ren'e clothes, goes out by day; terms 
05c. 208 Georgc-strcet.There is the perfectly “ Plain ” 

case the old “Engine Turned” 
case—the “Beaded Edge”— 

graved Centre,” and 
f other styles, some

SOLICITORS or PATENTS.the “ En 
dozens o 
of them exclusively our own.

i.v*.......... ■
T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE-103 BAY- 
XV street. Toron(o. Foreign Members of 
the Ghurtered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pampfilet free. John G. 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybec, Me
chanical Engineer.
T>R1TISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JJ vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto.

The old-time price né longer 
prevail. Keen competition 
and Improved machinery 
have made It possible to 
furnish a really choice Ladies, 
Cold Watch anywhere 
between «20.00 and «60.00.

30; 0: 2: 2

Kill
Granite Certlest'la!

At a special meeting of tu 
lng Club Saturday evening * 
ed for two Important come

Ontario Tankard—G R Hn 
Badenarh.

City Trophy—G R Hargrif 
O F Rice, J T Hornlhrook 
Littlejohn. C C Dalton. E l 
J McMurtry, W It Matthewl 
loch. W H Bleasdcll. D L V 
Creel man. G H Gooderham.

As announced Saturday 
Parkers have Joined In a 
only play as a club In the 0 
competition.

Ryrie Bros. PERSONAL.

f'vETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

Co*. Yoaor sen Aecuio* Sts. 
TORONTO

I ee
OMIMON SECRET SERVICE AND 

Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Forgeries, einbeezlement cases

..... evidence collected for sollclt-
I-’or over 20 years chief detective

D
Manager, 
investigated 
orw. c*te.
ami claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

Ceps, Monies, life., for l
Messrs. Graham Bros., tl 

and popular breederi#of 
Clydesdales and standard l 
Claremont. Ont., were not l| 
the Chicago Horse Show l 
It will be remembered how 
Association sent out mlsst 
the entry of Royal Btand 
spread brooadcast ylth ei 
about connivance, etc.. Jtvli 
manager thought it was tirn 
and how well the showroei 
up Is expinlned In the WM 
Breeders’ Gazette of Chlead 
that there was never any 
charge:

In regard to the disquau 
hackney stallion Royal Stanj 
In our last issue by the PH 
rotary of the Illinois 8tat«*l 
culture, Mr. John A. . Logi 
the Chicago Horse Show, 
statement that the nentiy o 
accepted by himself with 
his breeding, and that, thrd 
whatever attaches to G raj 
owners of the horse. Mr. I 
that the requirement of r«>4 
American Hackney Htnd Boj 
that crept Into the prize lij 
lng up a “dummy* list by 
togs clipped from the prize] 
York Show. He states thi 
rule—which Is No. 5 In the I 
of the (’hiesgo Horse Show] 
the prize list-governed entd

“All stallions and marcs 
classes for thoroughbreds, 
lng and draft horns» must 
t< red Iu their respective I 
their pedigrees must be git 
fliate of entry "

Mr. Logan says that ns a 
cate was submitted Stalin 
Standard Is registered In tH 
ney Stud Book, h eordenj 
copied ,us It was not his I 
nny hackney registered in I 
and eligible to exhibit at t 
ney Show. The error In 
quirlng entry lu the Ami 
Stud Book was corrected 
by the Hubstltutlon of i 
rule 5.

Organic Weakness. Falling 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cored by

MIDWIFERY.

KyfRS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADBLAIDB- 
IVi street west ; comfortable home for 
ladlea before aud during accouchement ; 
best physician: Infanta adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential. _______

i

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
» of Power, Fains in the 

Beck, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia,
Losses, Excessive indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street 

Toronto, Ont.

Seminal BUSINESS CHANCES.' •

TNOR SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTURE 
X lug and repairing buslbees—the oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped;tailing to sell. Ap-

/ Hamilton. 36
satisfactory reason fdr wl 
bly Box 0, World Office,

A PARTNER, WITH 11000, IN A PER- 
ik manent and luofltnble business. Must 

reliable person. John Thomp- 
870 Queen west

be a sober and 
son, Financial Agent,

WANTED,
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

\\r ANTED—1000 STENOGRAPHERS TO VV use tbe celebrated Haley ribbon; 
price only 75 cents. Cree.man Bros., Type
writer Company, 15 Adelalde-street east.

TT a. Mara, issuer of mabriaob XI. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 580 Jarvls-street.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE I.ICEN- 
ses should go to Mrs. S. -I. Reeves, 

619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

"XV T ANTED—TO RENT—A GENERAL VV carriage repair and shoeing shop Iu 
a live town, with a good surrounding coun
try. Box 29, World Office.

USINBSS COLLEGE.
TO BENT ritHH CKNTKAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 

I Vonge an8 Gerrard-strecta, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses- 
sIoSs; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prm- 
elpnl. ________ _________________

T3 ASEMENT, ROOMY, FROST PROOF. X> for small manufacturing business,near 
College and Youge. Klinck, 486 Yonge.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT N WI n'fO ST RR.MTJ RPHY * ESTEN.

Snrveyors. etc. Established 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Rlchmond-streeu. Tel. 1336.

LEGAL CARDS........
XT MURPHY, Q. O., BA It BISTER— 
J3| „ No. 2 Court-street, Toronto.

Y PAItKES 4c CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- 
(J . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 

tlnda-streets. Money to loan.
STORAGE.

rjnoltÔNTO^BTOnÂG ÊTca! 8C~YORÎG 
X street—most central: loans made. Tel.- 
puone 2689.

-u e
rp UGKBIt & SPOTTON, 1IARIUSTER8. 
X Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound snd Wl- 
srton.

d TOKAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
LT city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-nrenue.

Long Diet.nee Bid
New Yqrk, Dee. B.-Stri 

fired it pistol at a quarter 
midnight and 36 crack b‘ 
for the six days' rime. 'I I 
columns, four men In each 
ner of last year’s contest. I 
and Klee, who case secoij 
rontest. led the first mile. 1 
mile wns 2.28 2-5. Jimmy I 
miles In 4.02 2-5. before tl 
started. He tied his Chlead 
thousand people cheered I 
opening.

-rrriLMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H.

west,
Irving,

Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
tleltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 8 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-sired, Toronto: money M 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

PHRENOLOGY................ .
MAS BOX WORTH THOUSANDS OF 

dollars to boys and girls to know 
vvliat you are going to make your living by, 
whether trade, business or profession. Con
sult Prof. A. H. Welch, Canada*k Phenom
enal Phrenologist, Graduate of Fowler 
Wells’ College, N.Y., 147 Youge street, lu 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

X

BUSINESS CARDS.
tSTÉTY CENTS- BÜ VS FIVE HUNDRED 
X neatly printed cards, billheads at 

F. H. Barnard, 1U5 Victoria-strecido-lgers.
. Frnltles, Hlssl.n 1er

Loudon. Dee. 5.—The F 
the mission of Mr. Aeml 
gate of tbe National Amutj 
Union of America, to serul 
al rating rule, will be wltf

246
FINANCIAL.

aVo.NEÏ TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JX — lowest rates. Maelaren, Macdonald, 
Meriltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To- 
iouro.

U TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD 30c 
IO hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street, or third floor 9Vi Adelalde-street
east.

ANY ..CLOTHING YOU xWf ILL BUY
VV are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. Write 0. Ainsworth, 363 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

TO ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
X> vaneed. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 Youge

ID INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE-8T. 
r «fentlemeu s own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for unywherc.

MEDICAL
■pin. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
LJ Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical 
90 Collegy-street, Toronto.

JXR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
U 183 College-street Telephone 2834.

Our
Origin!

Specialt
Me LEO

Inhalations.
VETERINARY.

XX NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
\_y Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

PROPERTIES FOR BALE.' $20
$5 TrousersYTIRVIT, GRAIN, STOCK AND DAIRY 

X farms for sale or exchange- several 
manufacturing sites on Welland Canal; par
ticulars given : catalogue free. W. T. Me 
Nell, broker, St. Ciyttmrlues, Out

771 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY RUB- 
X , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

HOTELS.
ri-i UE GRAND UNION, CO It. FRONT 
X and blmcoe-streeta; terms 32 per 

Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
{ ARPENTEinTmtAClTAND S1x‘'blst 

augur bits; only 31.50; steel ham- 
mi rs 25c. Wilkins & Co., 168 King-street 
east. -

They lead all othei 
qualities and thorou; 
vice.

uay.
T> OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
Xv day house In Toronto; special rate, 
to winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.
TYICHARDSON HOU8F-—CORNER Of 
XL King street and Bpadlna-aveuue; faim- 

up house for the winter 
hotel before making final

They lead in evei 
fort, durability and i 
garments-in s<? she 
attained suchadegn

ART.
TVfïù f W. L. "FORSTER! A RTÏST-BTÜ- 
iyX dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
xiuiinlug Arcade. lies breaking 

should sec this 
arrangements for quarters.

BICYCLE REPAIRING. McLeod &TTHsMUTT HOUSE. GHURCH AND SHU- 
JCj 1er ^ireetH. opposite the Metropolitan 
and St, MWhnoPfi I’hurcbes. Elevators and 
ftoam boating. <*hur< b ntreot oars from 

— Union _ Rates $2 per clay. J, ,W<
•v. i, ifst, proprietor^

7» ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN] BEARINGS 
D properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen: stored for winter:

Ellsworth Si Muusou, 211
fashionabl:

109 King Streetmoney advanced. 
Youge ^ 1
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